A network of resource management areas (RMAs) exists across tropical Africa to protect natural resources. However, many are poorly managed and weakly protected. We evaluated how the lack of conservation effort influences the extinction risk of African great apes. We compiled information on presence/absence of primary (law enforcement guards) and secondary (tourism, research) conservation activities and nongovernmental conservation organizations (NGOs) support for 109 RMAs over the last 20 years. Along with these data, we collected environmental and anthropogenic variables, including recent records of ape presence/absence for all RMAs. As expected, law enforcement as a primary activity was the best predictor of ape survival rather than tourism or research as secondary activities. Furthermore, long-term NGO support had a significant positive influence on ape persistence. Our study demonstrates the feasibility of evaluating the relative importance of different conservation activities, an important step towards more evidence-based approaches in ape conservation.
Introduction
A network of resource management areas (RMAs) has been established for the purpose of protecting and conserving natural resources including wildlife, timber, and water supplies. RMAs are formally recognized by governments of the countries in which they occur, but sometimes also by international organizations or agencies. They are subject to different types of management strategies that vary according to the type of site and to differences in national policy (focused on either wildlife conservation or the extractive use of specific natural resources, or both; IUCN 1992; Chape et al. 2008) . In Africa, the effectiveness of wildlife protection varies greatly across RMAs, with some being very effective and others being almost entirely ineffective with poor or absent protection measures causing wildlife population decline (Bruner et al. 2001; Craigie et al. 2010) .
Limited or nonexistent conservation activities in different African nations arise from a number of factors, such as political and socioeconomic instability, corruption, lack of funding and capacity, poor environmental protection policies or poor will to enforce and to follow law policies (Plumptre et al. 2001; Smith et al. 2003; Struhsaker et al. 2005) . Conservation efforts also frequently fail because of short-term funding of projects with long-term objectives (Oates 1999) .
The vulnerability of RMAs is further amplified by different anthropogenic pressures. Rapidly increasing human population density and accelerated population growth at the borders of these areas, accompanied by the increasing incidence of poaching and other illegal activities, are causing declines in wildlife populations (Oates 1999; Brashares et al. 2001; Walsh et al. 2003; Wittemyer et al. 2008) . The rapid loss of habitat in and around RMAs, caused by the expansion of deforestation and natural resource exploitation, increases the degree of isolation of important wildlife areas and has an additional negative influence on biodiversity (DeFries et al. 2005) .
Fundamental for an RMA is the implementation of activities that enforce the laws that provide the legal framework for natural resources protection (Bruner et al. 2001; Hilborn et al. 2006; Fischer 2008) . The delimitation of RMA boundaries, the prevention and prosecution of illegal actions, and the regulation of RMA access, are some of the activities conducted by law enforcement guards employed for RMA protection. Ideally, law enforcement guards and their activities provide the basis for effective wildlife and other natural resources protection that are then complemented by additional activities to mitigate tensions that often arise when RMAs are created.
These activities, such as environmental education, community development, tourism programs or research can provide benefits and socioeconomic development to a RMA region (Wrangham & Ross 2008) . Local and international governmental and nongovernmental organizations (GOs and NGOs, respectively) are frequently involved in the management of protected areas and frequently give their support to ensure the efficient implementation of conservation activities (Struhsaker et al. 2005) .
The benefits of different conservation efforts, over the long-term and a large spatial scale, have rarely been compared in a quantitative manner with the aim of evaluating how well a particular conservation strategy reduces species extinction risks. This evidence-based approach, which has only recently been proposed, provides an important objective measure of success and potentially robust support for conservation efforts' effectiveness on the ground (Pullin & Knight 2003) . Given the recent decline in many African great ape populations (Walsh et al. 2003; Campbell et al. 2008; Greengrass 2009; Gatti 2009; Plumptre et al. 2010) , it is crucial to determine which factors might influence their persistence or extinction within RMAs to help direct conservation efforts.
Here, we use an evidence-based approach to provide a continent-wide assessment of the relative significance of four different types of conservation efforts. We considered these either as primary (law enforcement guards), secondary (tourism, research) or other conservation efforts (NGO). We assessed their effects in 109 tropical African RMAs for the survival of African great apes.
Our results show that absence of law enforcement guards is the most influential risk for ape disappearance, rather than absence of the secondary conservation activities such as tourism and research. Moreover, ape persistence was significantly positively influenced by presence of NGO support. Thus, this study evaluates evidence of the benefits of conservation efforts for great apes for the first time on a continental scale.
Methods

Data collection
We collected historic and current records on the presence or absence of chimpanzees, bonobos, and gorillas in 109 RMAs between 1990 and 2009, the initial data being that apes were present in all the RMAs considered ( Fig. 1 ; Table S1 ). These data were collected from published and unpublished literature on great ape studies, biodiversity surveys, and park management reports.
The category status of the RMAs used in the analysis focused on the conservation of wildlife and/or extractive resources (e.g., timber, water supplies). We decided to include RMAs not specifically aiming at wildlife protection because we wanted to assess the impact of conservation activities rather than the category of the RMA. The dataset included only locations where apes occurred at the time of establishment of the RMA and where at least 2 years worth of data on ape persistence or absence/nearto-extinction status were available. Furthermore, we included only RMAs for which historical records of the presence or absence of conservation efforts within the considered period were available. RMAs, where ape status was recorded as absent/near-to-extinction and where appropriate survey effort was undertaken, were defined as sites where there was no record of ape presence during the last field survey (14 RMAs localized in Ghana, Nigeria and Côte d'Ivoire). Such a definition does not preclude the presence of a few remaining individuals, as some documented "extinctions" in the past have proven not to be the case (McGraw & Oates 2002) .
The RMAs were located within 16 countries in East, West, and Central Africa covering a geographical area of almost 280,000 km 2 . This represents approximately 68% of the total RMAs where great ape presence had been confirmed in the past. The size of the areas ranged from 1.2 km 2 to 33,346.0 km 2 , with the duration under protection ranging from 2 to 84 years.
We collected records on presence and absence of conservation efforts for each RMA for the period with available records on apes. Conservation efforts included support by national and international NGOs, and activities including the presence of law enforcement guards (a primary conservation activity, acting directly on the ground), research, and tourism (both secondary conservation activities, whose actions are indirect but supportive). NGOs considered in this analysis were working for the protection of the area with different program objectives focused on education, wildlife protection, sustainable use of natural resources, scientific research, and tourism. Gaps in information for specific RMAs were filled with replies from questionnaires presented to park managers and researchers who worked at these sites.
Analytical methods
Predictor variables and models
We used Generalized Linear Mixed Models (GLMMs, Baayen 2008) with binomial error structure and logit link function to evaluate the relative importance of 10 different predictor variables on the overall status of apes (presence/near-to-extinction) in RMAs (see Table 1 for a description of test and control variables and their sources; and the appendix for a detailed description of the analysis). We also included as a predictor variable the interaction between the proportion of years with conservation efforts over the years considered and human population density around the RMA, assuming that the effectiveness of conservation efforts on ape persistence might vary according to the surrounding human population density. The country where any given RMA was located was included as a random effect throughout. We used five sets of predictor variables for the analysis. Each of these sets included all control variables (Table 1) . In one set, we considered the four conservation efforts as equal parts of a single predictor variable, because the proportion of years with guards, research, tourism, and NGO presence were highly correlated with each other (Table S2 ). This "total conservation effort variable" depicts the proportion of years with any conservation effort present (we labeled models using this predictor variable as model TotConsEff ). In the other four sets, we replaced the "total conservation effort variable" with one of the four conservation effort variables (proportion of years with presence of guards, NGOs, tourist or research sites) at a time (labeled as model GUARD , model NGO , model TS , and model RS , respectively). These models were built to evaluate the respective contribution of guards, research, tourism, and NGO presence on the probability of ape persistence. Some of the guards in our data set may have been employed for reasons not directly related to wildlife protection. Therefore, we ran an additional model in which we considered only the presence of guards employed for protecting wildlife (model GUARD WILDLIFE ).
Datasets
We based our analysis on two datasets: (1) an "incomplete dataset," where information on each conservation effort variable was not always available for each year of the period considered, and (2) a "complete dataset," a subset of the "incomplete dataset," where information on each conservation effort was available for each year of the period considered. These two datasets encompassed 109 and 82 RMAs, respectively, and were used to evaluate the significance of conservation efforts on ape persistence.
Results
Overall conservation effort
The first analysis, in which we considered presence of any conservation effort (presence of guards, NGOs, tourist, or research sites; model TotConsEff ), revealed that the proportion of years with conservation effort had a marked effect on ape persistence (Tables 2 and 3) . Specifically, lower proportions of years with conservation effort presence in a RMA lead to an increased probability of apes going extinct in that RMA (Fig. 2) . In detail, the full model TotConsEff run for both datasets was clearly superior to the null model comprising only the random effect (likelihood-ratio test, incomplete dataset: LR = 29.36, df = 9, P = 0.0006; complete dataset: LR = 30.36, df = 9, P = 0.0004). In addition to the influence of total conservation effort, average Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per capita and human density had a significant negative effect on ape survival. No significant influence was evident for the other variables (Tables 2 and 3) . Multimodel inference revealed essentially the same findings. In fact, the proportion of years with any conservation effort present had the largest Akaike weight and was extremely well supported by the data (Table 4) . As in the previous analysis GDP per capita and human density were also indicated as important factors determining ape persistence or extinction. To summarize, both analyses revealed the presence of any conservation effort to be Table 3 Influence of the predictor variables on ape survival in 82 RMAs using the "complete dataset". The two derived terms were non significant (squared GDP per capita estimate ± SE = 0.34 ± 1.58, z = 0.21, p = 0.82, interaction between the proportion of years with conservation efforts and human density: estimate ± SE = −0.97 ± 1.17, z = −0.82, Figure 2 Ape persistence/extinction in relation to the proportion of years with conservation efforts present. The area of the circles corresponds to the number of RMAs. The curve represents the probability (as derived from a univariate logistic model) of apes to survive as a function of the proportion of years with conservation efforts present (guards, tourism and research, and NGOs).
the most important predictor of ape persistence among the variables investigated.
Individual conservation efforts' effectiveness
The second set of analyses, in which we considered the four individual conservation effort variables separately (model GUARD , model NGO , model TS , model RS ) revealed similar results as the first analysis (Table 5 ). In fact, the proportion of years with each particular conservation effort present had a positive and significant influence on ape persistence (Table 5 ). The evaluation of the relative importance of the four different conservation effort measures revealed the proportion of years with NGO involvement and the The additional model that we ran to evaluate the effect of guards employed to protect wildlife (model GUARD WILDLIFE ) revealed no stable result when evaluated in the same way, but revealed significance when compared to a model without this variable, using a likelihood-ratio test (LR = 16.29, df = 1, P < 0.0001).
Discussion
This study provides the first continent-wide analysis of the relative importance of conservation efforts aiming at the protection of African great apes. Our models clearly revealed that ape persistence in an RMA was highly positively influenced by the number of years with conservation effort, specifically NGO involvement and law enforcement guard presence, followed by secondary conservation activities, such as tourism and research. As expected, high human population density and national development, defined as GDP per capita, negatively influenced ape survival.
Our findings clearly confirm that guards are the primary enforcers of law and confirm the positive effect of their presence. It is likely, however, that we actually underestimated the effect that law enforcement guards can have because we did not consider the degree to which their activities and presence was effective in the RMA.
As a consequence, we consider our finding to be rather conservative and it seems likely that the actual effect of such activities is even larger than reported here. In fact, guards' effectiveness in situ performance is generally contingent upon their level of training, numbers per kilometer square, patrolling effort, resources, equipment, and salary (Leader-Williams et al. 1990; Jachmann 2008) . These variables were not taken into consideration in this study because of insufficient data for most of the RMAs considered.
Our findings further suggest that the long-term presence of both tourism and research stations is a positive additional investment for the conservation of great apes. Both activities are relevant for promoting local employment and raising awareness (Davenport et al. 2002; Wrangham & Ross 2008) . Tourism, in particular, can generate significant economical income for both the RMA and the local community (Davenport et al. 2002) . However, many countries do not have an established tourism industry and are challenged to successfully develop one for a variety of reasons including political instability, high corruption, and limited logistics and infrastructure, or harsh conditions that make wildlife viewing unattractive to tourists.
Nevertheless, permanent tourism and research stations play an important role in creating wildlife refugia, even if this only applies to limited areas inside an RMA, by reducing hunting and other destructive human activities that put pressure on wildlife populations (Wrangham & Ross 2008; Campbell et al. 2011) .
The positive role of long-term local and international NGO presence is often attributed to their technical and/or financial support of different conservation programs and their activities that assist RMA management (Struhsaker et al. 2005) . The four types of conservation effort that were considered in this study may enhance one another either in a bidirectional way (i.e., the presence of one supports the presence of the other and vice versa) or in a unidirectional way (i.e., the presence of one variable supports the presence of the other but not vice versa). This might explain the high correlation found between the different conservation effort variables.
Several of the incorporated control variables (RMA size, years of protection, armed conflicts, and degraded area) were not or barely found to be significant. This was partly surprising because armed conflicts, RMA size, and degraded areas are known to influence wildlife survival. However, for armed conflicts it is known that their effect on wildlife is very context specific (Blom & Yamindou 2001; Glew & Hudson 2007) . With regard to RMA size, it seems possible that the negative impact of smaller areas was overridden by conservation activities, and furthermore potentially not detectable during the short period considered in this study. The lack of an effect of percentage degraded area might be an artifact of poor data quality, because we used data from year 2000 regardless of which period we actually considered (because of lack of comparable data for other years). Hence, it seems plausible that better data on habitat degradation would reveal a clear effect of this variable.
We found that high human population densities and national economic development had negative effects in this study. Past case studies focusing on these variables have given detailed explanations of their significant negative influence on wildlife populations (James 1994; Oates 1999; Blom et al. 2005) . Interestingly, in our study human population density and GDP (as well as all others variables investigated) seemed less important determinants of ape survival than conservation effort. However, one would expect that conservation efforts become more important to ensure ape survival with increasing economic development (GDP). Therefore, the absence of a significant interaction between human population density and conservation effort could be explained by the fact that human population density was an inappropriate proxy for the actual threats humans cause (e.g., differences in attitude towards wildlife in different ethnic or religious groups).
In conclusion, this study points out once more the importance of law enforcement as the primary conservation activity on the ground for wildlife survival. What specifically determines the extent to which a given law enforcement measure is effective was beyond the scope of this study. Nevertheless, there still seems considerable debate about what strategies might be optimal to overcome the issues preventing the implementation of successful law enforcement (e.g., investment in education of guards, manpower, equipment, and communication facilities or identification of effective patrolling schemes). Hence, we encourage the application of an evidencebased approach for the quantitative assessment and evaluation not only of different law enforcement schemes, but also of other conservation approaches and strategies. Continuous and rigorous monitoring of wildlife populations and their threats should guide patrol efforts and aid in the evaluation of different protection activities to ensure that ape populations persist in the long-term. Table S1 : List of the 109 RMAs and the latest year of ape record. The management category of these RMAs differs in and among different countries (similar categories names among different countries often do not imply that they share same management objectives). Table S2 : Pearson correlations between the conservation effort variables Please note: Wiley-Blackwell is not responsible for the content or functionality of any supporting materials supplied by the authors. Any queries (other than missing material) should be directed to the corresponding author for the article.
